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for oulv half of tho UWO.OIMI men we
muui expect to have under arm!.

cialty of sheep rnisiner on a lnrve
scale, every iarm should raiso its
flock ot sheep as a patriotic duty.
Get busy now, not next year.

Great Day for Flag Waving
When the Yanks Come

nn opportunity to develop tho wool

industry in tins stale. It menus mil-

lions to Oregon. It mean new in-

dustries imd it means prosperity lor
the runners.

In addition to mo! Mnktnjr spe

Civil i in rouuiroiuent will depend
lor n Ioiil' time on shoddy ami re-

jected nrmv slock.
Tinrlc of it! Wik lliei'o over siohBEING Me Wtlh MwHnTrt XTnrm tn Medford mad.

IAIDS ON RHINE

t PREVE NT GERMAN

Attacks on london

LONDON, Oct. ,10. (Cnrrcspon- -l5 K H SAN KKANlMSfO. Oct. :!(. High-t-

thousand boys and girls aro being
moMlied In stales of tin'
western war department Into what
are known as Victory Hoys and Vic-

tory Girls. They aro pledged to earn
and givo. five dollars toward the
I'nitcut War Work campaign of (ho

seven veli'aro agt nios Forviug the
A'rrr'can soldiers and sailors.

With C M. Hrownoll as dera-t-tre- it

dirertor of activilles for the
loyi and Miss Alice (!. .Monro for tho
g'rls organizations e being

'n evcrv state aid county.
Tt was at tho persistent demand of

UNIVERSAL HOUTtW"

u rem ALL 0 I

MADI IN AMtPlC r - 1 ,
. : J

thousands of youn:; people who
to have Fonie part in tho fundi

racing oampnign of the Y. M. C. A.,

Y. W. C. A.. .Inwish Welfare Hoardt -
Catholic War Count!!,

American Library association. War
Camp Community Service, and Salva
tion Army, that tho "earn and give'

The reason the grocer has so
many orders for Kream Krisp is
that when you use Kream Krisp
for shortening you save not only
by using lessof it than either but-
ter or lard, but you eliminate the
failures that often come from us-

ing inferior fats in your cooking.
Kream Krisp is made from se-

lected peanuts and is a wholly
pure vegetable product. Kream
Krisp costs less to use than but-
ter or lard.

Kream Krisp has no flavor of its
own, and doesn't absorb flavors
from foods, no matter how wide
the variety fried in the same con
tents. For this reason you can
use it again and again, simply
by straining it after each use.

Kream Krisp heats quickly in
frying, forming a crisp crust that
keeps the food flavor in, and
does not soak the fat, thus foods
fried in Kream Krisp are not
greasy and indigestible.

Kream Krisp economy starts with
your first purchase of a can of it. Try
Kream Krisp today and you will use it
always.

BROWN COMPANY
Kream Krisp Department, Portland, Me.

campaign was inaugurated.
It Is expected that at least a mil

Wince of Associated Press.) For
bii r monthfl London has enjoyed

from hostile a!r mlrta and
iponllght nl:;hta nro no longer
rraded by Its Inhabitants. For muny
roks Germr.n ulrmon have had fur
Ctore urgent huolniiss to attend to on

hb other sldo of tho channel. Much

'fjthia fs due to tho persistent raiti-

ng of Rhine towns and the bombing
Gorman aerodrome:. These

compel the enemy to mnstor for
fceir defense machines which they
an very ill spare from the hnttle-Iqld- s

whero allied supremacy in the
ir becomes Increasingly manifest.
;The frequent raids on Gorman

owns have Usnn fully recorded but
So growing frequency of attacks on
fcerinan aerodromes havo revived

s attention. From Information
from the war ministry It is

rned that in th month of August
there were thirty-thro- e attacks

(one aerodromes,, ninclcen of
were directed against two of

feem which had become particularly
bnoxious as hives of aerial wasps.
I In ono daylight raid on an aero-rom- e

a fierce combat lasted over
prty minutes ps a result of which
bur German machines were destroy-an- d

three others driven down "out
control." Two British machines

fore lost.
j Many of tho nisht raids have been
pry effective. Ovor one aerodrome
pe tons of bomb3 wero dropped,
fcven direct hits on hangars were
Jade and a fire was started. On an-

ther raid eight tons of bombs were
lopped and several hangars y

burnt out, and the aerodrome
fevered with large holes which effec-jiall- y

spoilbd It for landing purposes,
j The effent of these attacks is to

tho efficacy of tho Germans'
Regressive work and their power of
fetaliatlon and demoralize their l.

Their recuperative powers
ie now at a low ebb.

tvJkV;rf, fc.
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Hon boys and half a million girls
will bo mobilized for (his servle.o ali
over the country.

With Hr. John Ft. Mott ns the ex-

ecutive head, the 1'nited War Work
campaign for $ TO.no.OrtO to main-
tain and extend the work of the
fevon wolfaro agencies doing work
among the American troops at home
and abroad, effect its national or-

ganization with some of the most
prominent financial, business and
professional men in tho country lend,
ing their efforts toward the succors
of the enterprise.

According to word received here
today tho executive committee mem-

bers are John U. .Mott, chairman;
George W. Perkins, representing the
Y. y. C. A.; Miss Mabel Cratly, Y.

W. C A.; John G. Agar, National
Catholic War Council; Mortimer L.
Sehiff, Jewish Welfare Hoard: II. S

rtraucher, "War Camp Community
Service; Frank P. Hill. American Li

PXa: P3l

These rounpsters ot the liboratcd vlllane of St. Mlhlel are having'
more fun than a fourth of July, for the American army has Just driven;
out the HIXH, the hospital is decorated for a holiday, and Grand-- j
daddy Somebody Is Just taking down the German bIed over the door.)

WW;

fcTSS XiliM' Vt&fmES L.t DVii.rNw-'!- !! t Wfir'l
brary association, and William Peart,

Pure(y Vegetable
3Salvation Army.RO 10 WORI

(

2ho Universal ShorteningID TAKES ONE SON
IMAFTER THE WAR

B r VM

WASHINGTON, Oct. :JU. In tiie ,'."( IS, Oi-- :Tho only denora- -

21.- -A"AK!1IN(;T0X, Oct.
mess bureau a H ru

--Th
oral

''.frs. R. C. Mnasdiin has rnliirncd
oni Tacoimf vhere she was puni- -

ureal task ol' intent;;! i cunsl ruction
alter Hie war, tile War Industries
board coins certain to continue in

ttor.s worn 1y Private Luke 'i"'ayor,
Jr., of ih;) railed Stales Marines up
to two years ago wore those receivedexistence and play a l.iro p.irt. m the

trani''rm.ilioii of war m.iiuifne.iurinir ' about liii

noncd Oct. 22 to tlie hodsido ot her
jtn, Clarence (1. McKIIHfian, who was
Ifirlously 111 with Spanish Influenza

arrived
optics when ho settled h'n

back to ponce tinie production. This

heo.diiuarters has boon dissulvorl,
to ah olficrcl dispatch today

from Switzerland. Tho dispatch snyi;
some of the Purlin newspapers de-

clared tho bureau was responsible
for spreading ia'e news regarding
tho military power of the central

was
disputes in tho good old Yankee way.

To'lay, Luke who is a trifle over
nineteen years old, wears three cam- -

tvil' ii HhhruiM :i frniv dn cnerro wttli

ibllowcd by pne'umonia. Rho
iur hours after his donth. lie
IS years of af?o and had hoim

jet. 32 to Miss (Jraco Christf.'iiiioi
rlcil

In

on a foatun; of the governments
program for casing the nation's bus-

iness liom liie pit oli of war to the
pursuits of praoo without convulsing
it in the process, in a souse, tho
program is tenlaiive, because its

a palm, two wound stripes and two J

leattlc. ' His homo was at Kranrohs,
C, whero ho had a ranch. Taken o'hor alripes indicating a year's scr--

vice In Prance.11 tho day after tho wedding, ho
mtly ho Is wearing half n
;ara from P.oc?i shrapnel and

Incid
do7.en j:

readily prow worse. The body was
frercated and the ashes hurled on his
fcneh.

Mrs. Maasdnn on her return, found
telegram ntatfni; that annthcr son,
rrall McKMllgan of Oakland, had

loen seriously 111 with influenza hut
Iras now out of danger, following a

lapse caused by news of his hroth- -

ir's death. l:nlo;s complications oc- -

hnlb'ts.
Within a few months after Luke

t culiuted i'l tho marines by swearing
Ik- was tho local ago for enlisting, he
errned his fr.t campaign ribbon for

, io impress the might of tTneh;
Srm on i;omo of tho natives of San

j lo;:.Ingo. A jaunt lo Haiti waa next
Iii order whero ho acquired another
i iii'inn.

It was at Pelleau woods that Luke
'"'rued tho right to war the war

' evo.o; wiili a palm. A detachment of
,th' marines was with a Kronch regl- -

ra nt at tho time. On a little hil'ik
w ill camouflaged by a clump of

busliey, two Hernia n ninohino guns

!ur, his recovery Is expected.

PRINCE ALBERT BECOMES
ACCOMPLISHED FLYER

LONDON', o.-t- :td.
Prince Alberl, Kin (toorgo's airman
mhi, is ofticiailv deseri! ed a; "Cap-fai-

Prince Albert If. A. K." ho

spoken of as "Captain Wind-
sor" hi (he iie'uhborh'Mid of tho

to which ho is attached. The
prince has made hiaiself very ponula .
with tho iron in h eo'inuand and ha

doelupu! i:i!o an .i' m1 liver.

Cc DiPtv Now Fnhr; More Slircp.
Never was there MP'h a diaiiaud foi

woid ii i at presojit.
In l!M7 the I'nited Slales importer

hundreds of milli'"is oi' pounds from
o !h Ainoriea. l r!e: t1' it nevu
)iii'ped io- -' a i.n.iiid before shipped

millions of pound-:- .

If all the u.H.I raised in tlto Tailed
States wop stiilablo for military use.
which it U nut, it would bo onmieh

ARGEST CARGO SHIP

LAUNCHED AT CHESTER

formulation has just beL'nn. Xovor-tholos-

the planning for peace i uiv-iii- ir

ail government agencies in Wash-inuto- n

those davs in-- t s'ris tor as
systematic tirtnmht as the prosecution
of war.

Industrial reconstruction, next to
demobilization of tho nrmv. is prob-
ably l!io u;ot important pbase of
tht so ph'.n-- -. Ilow lo'stop the ir.aiiii-tacte.-

of s!im1s, of "iins, of nrmv
and navy Miitpiie-- , v.ithimt Moppimr
tho indasi rio! wheels which made
them, and 1" f"in:.-- h new work fr
illese wheels. a plolilem ili eh

of (ho War Industries board
will be call. ii n to -- nlvo. T!u moan--tlia-

tho inu JivtU of inutt-iri- and
eouiuu-reia- !i adors who !ia e been
oaileil to ut u. will have to
continue their services lor essential
pea' e woik. or lor tiiom
to Ik found.

Manui'aoi'trinL' plants which mm
look to the War Industries board for

in o!ttainin nmteriaU and
which in tarn comply with tb force-
ful suggestions id' tho board, even-

tually will call i m Muno L'ovorntiiont

acney o guide tiieiu duriii'j the pro-o- o

of facing oliont towaid pi"(ec
production. The War Indu --

js lilo olllv agelicv eouiplied
with tho and suppliod with
tho iulorm;ttion to ivo tliis 'iuidaiieo.
Tor that reason, the officials in c!:-e-

touejwitb onrrei-t- of idea' with-
in the government -t that the War
Industries lnard will o- titiii ie in

udcfinilolv alter tlto war,
regardless of when tho war cnd.

rillLAUELrillA. Oct. 22. The
toamhip South Ilcnd, said to lie the
hrsest rarfso-ca.Tlo- r ever built In

his country, was launched at the
Delaware river yard of tho Sun Sliip- -

iiiilding company today at Chester
Penn. olineTho ship, originally Intended for a
:oniniercial company, was taken over Save Gastiy the government soon after work
n It was started. Tho vessel's ton- -

naso is 13,000.

Tho Multnomah hotel at Portland
las recently added largo quantities

were spitting death Into the ranks of
tho Kronen and murines. Twelve
volunteers were called for lo storm
tho two nests, and Luke was one of
tho t wolve.

Tho twelve divided Into two bod-

ies, but of the five with Luke only
ono got as far as tho oi'joctlvo with
hint. The others were cither killed
or wounded. Throe grenades well

placed by tho hoy from Pennsylvania
finished up tho crew of tho gun he
was after.

Over on tho other part of the hil-

lock Lake noticed his "pals" were
having a tough time. Ho turned the
gnu ho had captured on the Hermans
at ill with tho other "bullet
s liter" and not only finished them
quickly, hut routed a counter attack
made by about thirty of tho llorhc.
Aid arrived n llltlo later, but before
that time fragments of a shell had
put Thayer out oi" at lion temporarily.
S'tieo that, t i;no lie's reoovorojl

:ioit;;h to hjiivo had the war cross
pinned on htm, and bo's happy, for
tho aui .reons told him he'll g"t
'..k-J- into notion soon.

"This wouldn't be such n bad old
war." said Thayer, "If only those

g"jieii;is wouldn't" Inslft on

Kbhu a hlv when they pin a medal
on him."

FOR STUBBORN

COUGHS AND CQLDS

Dr. King's New Discovery
has a fifty year record

buh?nd iC

It ".vmlt i'r, on its proIuc-tio- n

of pocitive remits, on its soreness
In relieving tho throat irritation ot
colds, coughs, grippe end bronchial
Attacks.

"Dr. Kin-r'- s New Discovery? Vhy.
my folks wouldn't 'aw anythmc; else!
'1 hat's the pcr'cvrd ration-wid- e

in whi'h this rerncly is
h?ld. If-- action h prompt, il3 lasts
pleasant, ia relief rr:difying.

iiili a of cold and couf:h
:hcclcln(7. All druriBM. 60c and $1.20.

f new kitchen equipment and has
loncentrated all its dining room ser-tlc- e

in the Gold room on tho lobby
loor. Pone to released man power
'or tho war.

CHEERFUL WORDS STOCKS OF WHEAT

Now is the time of the year that you are
having trouble starting your car and wasting
gas starting.

There is a remedy for hard starting and
excessive gas consumption

Put on a Stromberg Carburetor.
Wc have them in stock to fit your car. Come and

SHOWN BY. SURVEY

Bowels') Out of Kilter?
That's nature calling for relief.

Assist hir in her duticn with Dr.
Kin'B Nov Life Pii's, Not a putgativo
In the usual dos, but a mild, cfToctiv,
corrective, laxative that teases the
bowels into notion. 25c.

lVr Many n MwlfiiH Household.

To have tho pains and aches of a
and back removed to bo entirely
!roe from annoying, dangerous urin-ir- y

disorders, is enough to make any
Sidney sufferer grateful, Tho fol-

lowing advice of ono who has suf-
fered will prove helpful to hundreds
)f Med ford readers.

Mrs. Ida Kenworthy. 50S S. Grape
Jt., Medford, Fays: "I havo taken
toan'a Kidney Pills when 1 have no-

ticed my kirlneys haven't been artlnu
is they should and they have never
lulled to do mo good. I aso give
Ooan's Kidney Pills lo one of my
grandchildren 'ho Is often bothered

one out.try

WASIIIXOTOX, I). ('.. Ot. .",((.

t( a i "d survey of 'I o

department of nri' alturo dated Oc-

tober I, l'.'IM. the commercial stools
of wheat reported lor that dale
unioaiiied to l!.i.!Mi7.S;,:i
again-- t lltwl.Ht',' ls reported
on ha!,d in a :ini!ar survey J r Sep-
tember 1. Tlic-- e fiiruros refer

n'Muallv and d'
ropro.-oi- it the total eOnuiHTojid stnf-I.-o-

liie cor.ntrv. iic.r do they iiwlnrtc
-- tci ks nn fari'-- . T!,? took-, report-
ed t'T Oet.thiT 1 w. re )mM bv U.f7!

If the U.S. is using Stromberg cquipment.why not you?
Come and see us about it.

Power Auto Co.

Aunt Polly says:
'Bobby, what
makes you .if?
so fat and
lively ? l--

vf

POST -- W"
TOAST I ES

(made cr corn)
.and cream, says I .

J. T. Gagnon
Lumber Yard

All kind, of rough and dresneo
Lumber.

Specialties: Dimension stuff,
Lumber, shingles, Sash sod

Doors, Roofing Paper, Km It Poios.
Bujr Jaokson County Products.
Plare orders now for Krult Uoxos,

New HUni, H. Krunt Hu, Mwlford.
riionn' MW,

(tirrn-;- , enn id oieatr-- . ware-
f Ith wak kidneys and they are very bn'i-e- , uraiti ihiM- -. and "'hM'alc

dal-r- -. Tio-.- h.MeTn.-- i!;o thosn
of Soj tond'or 1. wt- neariv
tiuee ti:i:o- - iis lur-ji- ' a th" k- b"'d
hv the snir'o ir:ii- - a ve,;r tari.'T. tin
aoinal eiit f..r Oeln!.( r bo.

(lij J'!r.ti per 'id j;'l( spe -,

beneficial. "
j Price 00c, at all dealers. Don't
limply nk for a kidney remedy get
toan's Kidney PfPs th same that
Kirs. Kftnworthy had. KniW-.Yinhur- n

Co., MfftfH., Puffalo, X. Y. Adv.


